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Fire Works.
This morning, when the fire crackers

and rockets commenced to explode in the
establishment of Cooper & Price, our "no-
ble fire fi.yK" retreated in ;onl order.
Tbey can stand fire, wate , and a hard
time generally, bat when it cmes to fire-

works they want to be countea oat. Its
too nvi chlike the other place.

General Celston.
By the Raleigh papers received this

morning we glean the fact that General
R. F. Colston was in Raleigh on Satur-
day, and by a telegram received in this
city 1 day we gather the additional
information that this distinguished gen
tlemao and former citizen of JBliQirjigtaa.

- wlhWfiv'eTn this cIFy
-

to-morr- mght
We supiH.se of course, that Major Bur

gess wji',1 lave his corps of cadets under
arms at the depot evening to
receive the founder of the Cape Fear
Military Aoademy in this city.

Change of Officers.
We acknowledge the p'easure of a visit

this morning from Mr. Jas. M. Watson,
Signal Officer at this station, who relieves
Mr. D. C. Ralston, the courteous and ob-

liging ger.tjeman'who has been in charge
of the signal office at this place tor more
than a year past. We welcome Mr
Watson to his new field of labor, but at
the same time regret parting with Mr.
uaiston,- - who has been transferred from
this station to Dak o" ah territory.

'

Bishop JLyman.
This distinguished prelate, who has

just returned from Europe, was to have
delivered an address ia the Church of the
Good Shepherd, in Raleigh, last night, on
the of the great church con-teren- ce,

recently held at Lambeth, Eng
land, at which over one hundred Bishops
of the Anglican Communion were present.

There was a run?or hero on Saturday
that Bishop Lyman would visittWilming- -

ton- in a few days, but we could learn
nothing definite in regard to it.

Ventilation.
Manypersons complain of always get-

ting up tired in the morning. This is
very often due to defestive ventilation of
tbe bedrooms or from using an undue
amount of warm bed clothes and bedding.
Feathef beds are too soft and yielding,
and partially envelope the sleeper, thus

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 EXarket atreet--

Great Annual Clearing: Sale.

it HAS BEEN OUR ANNUAL CUSTOM
during the put four years to inau-

gurate

in ordor trtV!fif out. the balance of cor .

WINTER STOCK!
at which time we will make a general

Mark Down on all Sur-
plus Stock!

Oar atrnus will find every article muked
in plain figures, b former price ia

Black and tbe MARKED DOWN
PRICE IN BED.

W rannot enumerate Tery article, a. it
would occult too tnucb our rpace

but t e will ?We quite a
general idea:

WINTER DRESS GOODS,

BLAKKETS,
FLAHMELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

Am.
L&DIEV, GENTS' AND

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
We mean bu?inea and will mark everj ar

it le at mch a pr ce that cannot fail to satisfy
any and all who anticipate matin? any pur-
chases in our line and would aid, for tke
benefit of our patrons in the county,that they
mar rely on any orders they may favor us
with being promptly and as faithfully filled
as if they stood at the counter.

One Price to All

We hare decide.! to make a CLEAN aWEEr
of all our LINEN GOODS such as

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS,

" " NAPKINS,
'k DOILIES,

And " TOWELS.

In order to make this a success we hare
marked them to the LOWEST N OTCH. Be
assured they are reduced juit as represented
Yon are Invited to --Call and See for

Yonrselves.
We hare NO desire to deceive or misrepre-

sent anything. Our policy bas NEVER been
t pet at muc ai we could for eur merchan-
dise, but t3 sell as LOW as possible in order
to inc ease our outlet and keep the trade AT
IIOMK Call early.

Brown & Roddick.
jan 11

200 Tons Coal.
DAMAGED, all sizes, and well

NOT Delivered promptly, as
usual.

S00 Kegs Dupont's Powder unburnt.
At lowest prices to cash customers.

Wood and fchingles. Fresh supplies ex-

pected next week.

O. G.PARSLEY, Jr.. Agent,
Coal and Wood? Yard, Cor. Orange and S.
Water Sts. jn 6

Lecture by Col. D. K. McRae
FOR BENEFIT OF THE

Wilmington Library Aisociation.
WILL DELIVER hii cele-

brated
J0L.JMRAE

Lecture on "Genius and Talent." un-

der the auspices of the Library Afsociation
at the OPERA HOCSE on FRIDAY NIGHT,
January 31st.

Tickets 25 cents each. Will be sold at the
Book and Drug Stores, alto by member" of
the Committee of Arrangements; No Re-serr-ed

seats except private boxes, which can
be secured at HeinBberger's Book Btore.

jan
titar and 8un copy sun-wed-th-- frt

Boatwiight & IIcKoy
- ni- -

' OFFER . j K

TO THEIR CUSTOMERS
A FRESH SUPPLY OF ALL TUB j

D E LI C A G I ESS
Kept by any First Clan Htnia.

By tozparison we find we are felllnr IT; I
:

ArUcl.--e LOWER than any Hocie la the eity.
rt- -

e ale oo tpecial lead r. To tie dQtkl

ing oces we ak you to cove ard ezamlaefef
yourse ves.

j

To Wholesale Beyers at a dhtaace we nUl

state, we deiire ttem to wed for EaapU

Cofiee. Flow, Eager, Volasaea, Ac,Ae.
HEATS aJ LAUD always on haad.
Oor L1QCOR DEPARTMENT Is COM

PLLTfc'. We take rleuure la rtfcrrlrg 'te

those wio htre trird our liquor.

Boatwriglit & HTcKovt
Oi 7 l 8 I 01 th Front Ot.

- -

Jan 27 :

Just Received.
A NUTHER SUPPLY of that Celebrate'
Jl h and of '

JACK- FJROST FliOVR 1
'

- ' 1

A war ded a Gold Medal at tfcfe Parle Ea
position. It hat no equal. Tbe

very huett maae. lao;

1000 BRLS FLOUR, all (jades,

OA A Boxes Drr Halted and
OUU Hmoked Bacoa,

o rn Sacks Javt, Lazurra " I

0J aad Rio Ceft'ee.
1 kfk Crushed, Qrannlated, Stand

vlciUard A, hx C, and C Safari,
o rA Bbla l'orto Rico, Cuba, rT. O. f

"

OJU and H. E. Molaiiri

50 Bbls. Citj.Meai Pork,

Tabs choice' Leaf LarJ,100
n A A A New. and Second Hand
4UUU p pint Barrels,

Lake George and Lebanon Sheeting,
Manchester and Randolph Taxna.

Crackeis, Candy, Soap, Htareh, . Pada,
Potash, Lye, Hnufi, Matchef, Cera
tlay, itite, Ulue, xiUBg, f ft ail

lloop Iron, &c,t Ac.

For sale low by

WilliriiUH v Murcbisott.
jan 27-dA- w

Buggies, Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

FOR SALE AT
GX2XUZARDT 5l CO'C

3rd at., opposite City Hall.
REPAIRING DONE WITH NEAT Ml

(AND DISPATCH.
HORSE-SHOEIN- G A 8PECIALTT

jan 27 tf

Cr ockcry Crockerj.
!NEW STOCK of Decorated ChambirSite

Tin Sets acd extra Slop Pails. The barque

"Nanjy Holt", with a further lot sf English ;

Ironstone and Common Ware, expected

horty.
GILFS A UURCHIBON,

jin 27-d&- w 3S &40 MurchisonBleck.

Boatwright & McKoy,
Sole Agents for Wilmington and irreud

ing country for tbe original and oily

Suminerdean Whlsiey !

Made in the United States. It U a

Pure Rye Whiskey 1

Made in Augusta coonty, Virginia, Uotber
W hi-ki- under that brand, except it befroam
the house of JENKINS A 8 TEG A L, Bleb- -
mond, Va., i jpurioa. Uur retail price wr
una Wnukey ia

S4 PER GALLOH.
Come and sample it. To dealers we will

make it te their int treat to buy by the barrel
Name quantity, tfend for aaaplee. Uead
Virginia fiUte AMayer and Ckeaaist, eertia--
cate :
LiBoaiTORT or Stati Amria A Caixur,

No. 1,013 Broad cL, bet. lOtk and ltto,
Richmond, Va , Aug. 2 2d. 1877.

I have made a carrful chemical examiaa
tion of a aaaaple of "Summerdeao, Augaata
county, Va. Bye Wbiakey, eeleeted by
self and representing a lot of 200 karre s ia
the hand of Meaara. Jenkias A Htegal, and,
find it entirely free from adulterations. 2 eaa
fully recommend it to those who deahe aa
article of assured puritv.

i WM. H. TAYLOR, M. D.,
j State Aacayer and Cheasiat.

None genuine unless bearing tbe Ifeature
of Jenkins 8tgal, 11J South Foarteestk
St., Richmond, Va. jsa 2t lawtwaat

Christmas is Over.
UT I WILL BE PLEA3ED TO aer?B'

you La the
Book and Stationery i Line,

and will endeavor to give yoo satiafaetioa ia
every transaction at

dee 27 Front Street Boek Stare.

Bookbinderyi
THE UNDERSIGNED weald refpeetfol)

the citizeae of Wlialagtoa tkat
he ia now prepared to execute all klada ef
Bookbiodery, Old books made s food m atw
Prioee very reaaeoable. Orders for work
aay tx left at 8.O. Hail'e Job Prlxttaf eCee

Prince street. v

sovll B.OSAKT, Ja.

THR WILMINGTON jJOURNAL, ia
taeVerv het wdrtrHxiszl aaediuaa.

Cape Fear Club.

At the annual meeting of the Cape Fear

Club, held in their rooms last Saturday

evening, the folio wing officers were elected

for the ensuing year, viz- -

Prendent Capt. Cha. D. Myers.

Vice President Maj. Jno. W. Dun

ham.
j Secretary and Treasurer O. O. Par-

sley, Jr., Esq.

City Courts
Thute wai only oqe.case for the Mayor's

cousidtfialiuii thia moruing, that of

Richard Boat 3u, co'orl, arreated n Sat-

urday night in frout of DJefate Towers'

place iu Paddy IIo'low for diaordcr'y

conduct f 5 fine or tea day in the city

pnajiTiurthe defe ndantw t be,ns
afthe invetigatioa this uiornmi:. Ana

not being h h ml money or a greenbacker

either, th prisoner ws tacorted to h cell

Inflow - ' r .

A Chance for or Poets.
Ah W ilrnius'-o- ia iioforionsly ehin;k-fu- ll

of po: U oi the very lirst water, who

lack fur nothing but an opportunity to

distinguish theuiselveti, , we publish the
following announcement, iu j order that
they may be made aware of a chance for

the easy tuakiog of a hundred dollar

silver cup :

Following the New Orleans Times the
Mobile Daily News offera a silver cup
valued at $100, suitably inscribed,- - ,as a
prize for the powm 'best expressing the
gratitude of the South to the North for

the charity shown in the epidemic of
1878 The judges are the celebrated
poet, Fattier A. J. Ryau, Major Stephens
Crooni, a distinguished literary scholar
of Mobile; a third gentleman whose name
is to l e announced. Th - competition is
limited t-- Southern writers, and all
manuscripts must be sent to the judges
by February 10. Tne News pro proves
to publish the prize poem in the Mardi
Gras edition. .

f
Heard From Him.

You can't catch Charlotte Observer
Joe Caldwell napping. We said so the
other day and we know so now. Here
is the way he Mings back at u on the
dog drunk question : -

"Them Review fellers" down at Wil-

mington are making a wonderful ado
about a dog which went into a rum mill
in that place the other day and got blind
drunk on tbe slops ia the bucket in
which the bar tender washes out the
glasses. Perhaps James, and Harriss
and among 'em never read or heard about
Old Zeb, tbe Charlotte setter, which did
that same thing at the New Idea Saloon
here for a sseady thing. Zab got full as
a tick every day, march.ng in lor his
rations whenever he got dry, and finally
died a confirmed drunkard, full of years
and full of spirits. And it hasn't been
more than six months ago that an old
Mecklenburg lady hog and a litter of pigs
got howling drunk on hard cider, the old
lady being unable to part the pigs when
they got to fighting. Them Review fel-

lers are not posted.
-

The committee That Goes to
Raleiffnv j

Mr. W. sP. Canaday, Collector of
Customs at this port i has been
added to "

the committee of tax
payers appointed by the Mayor under a
resolution of the Board of Aldermen at
their meeting on Saturday authorizing
the Mayor to appoint a committee to
proceed to Raleigh ia the interests of
Wilmington.. j

The committee appointed on the part
of the city is as folio s :

Mayer S. 13. Fishblate, Aldermen
Chaa. D. yera, H. G. Flanner, H. Toi-
lers and F. W. Foster. Other citizen-tax-paye- rs

Col. T. C. Mcllhenny, Messrs.
Norwood Giles and S W. Vick, Maior
C. M Stedman Col. J. W. Atkin-
son and W. P. Canaday, Esq.
DELEGATES VB.0X THE. CUAMBEB OF COM- -j

MEECE. '

Dr. A. J. DeRofset and Messrs. J. H.
Cbadbourn and Edward Kidder.

FROM THE PBODUCE EXCHANGE.

Messrs. D. G. Worth, U. J. Bjney
and J. II Currie.

FROM THE BOA&DCf TBADE.
Messrs. Jas. C. Stevenson. F. Rhein

stein and E. T. Hancock.
Delegates appointed in accordance

with a rcsolutiea of the citizens, meeting
held at the Exchange on Saturday last;
Messrs. Donald McRae and D. B.. Mar
chison. Col. Roger Moor and Col, F. W.
Kerchner.
. Mr MclUe.it is understood, will be the
Chairman of the whole delegation. The
entire delegation of committeemen, we
understand, leave to-morr- ow (Tuesday)
morning or the scene ofactios at Raleigh

Cold piercing winds and driving rains
seldom fail to bring on a cough, cold or
hoarseness at this season, and Dr. Boll 'a
Cough Syrup should be kept ia every
house.' For sale by all Druguts, 25 cts.

Success in the Stock Market,
Few people understand how large for
tunes are amassed so ray idly- in stock
operations. Messrs. Lawrence & Co..
Bankers, X. Y have .just published
"two unerring ru'es for success," and full
details, so hat any one can operate.
Mailed free. Their new combination sys-
tem of dealing in stocks is wonderful h
profitable By this method thousands of
orders, in various sums, are pooled into
one .immense capital, and ted as
a mighty whole, thus securing to each
shareholder all the ' advantages '

of vast
capital and best skill..

'

Profits divided
every SO days. $15 would make 75
prout, fc.100 would return $1,000, or 11
per cent, on the slock in tbe month, and
so on, according to the market. Mrs. S.
o. Lattey, iathion .Ldkress 'Newarknu,. 4j if isuuy jjuirr uacr, maue over 610 ter

Ue4rTefTrTO-T-n "nT rest men ?; Octr 5th,
I ioo vr- - ..1 'icmo. .iuauy oiners are comg a we. I or

better. .Large or small amounts can be
used with equal proportionate success lv
this system. All kinds ct stocks a:
bonds wanted. Government bonds tu,.
plied. Apply to Lawrence &
Bankers, 57 Exchange Placo, X. Y.j City.

A Legitimate Triumph m Medicine.
Dread and deipair fall upon the coni-m'uni- ty

when a terrible epidemic, like
the cholera or yellow fever, suddenly
'desolates our hemes; yet, all the while, a
more insidious, but no Itss fatal foe. en
ters thousands of households every year
aca carries bit the ilower of the family
in the early flush I of manly youth and
budding womanhood. People, call it
Consumption, or 'decline." It id not
iu uiust oases, ine luoercuiar pnthiisis or
consumption ofthe-lunss- which) ia the
peculiar malady in climates like those of
tne British Islands and Xew England,
but a general decay or arrest of the vital
processes ot nutrition. All the doctors
agree that there is no remedy for this but
Cod Liver Oil but they are 'constantly
met by. the obstacle of inability cn the
part or the patient to swallow cr retain
it. This repulsion is entirely overcome
by bcottssbmulsion of the Oil with tbe
Hypophosphites of Lime

,
and Soda which

Z L tis agreeaoie to tne taste, and an un
equalled nutrient and tonic for the body,
nerve and brain.

A Princess On OurSoil.
Xiagaba FaltjS, Jap.- - 22-T- his

morning the- - vice-reg- al party, nnder
the guidance of Mr, Isaacs, cf the
Prospect Mouse, visited Prospect Park
and were highly delighted with the
magnificent Scenery. The princess's
visit to the bark was her first on
American soil.

A Card. '

To all who are sufierin from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak.
ness, early decay, loss of manhood. &c. 1
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send,a self-address- ed envelope to th
Rev. Joseph T. InmAx, Station D, Bible
House, New York City. d & w

For Ud wards of Thirty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Syrup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures , dysentery and diar-
rhoea, whether arising from teething or
other j cause. An old and well-trie- d
remedy. 25 cents a bottle. d & w.

The soot from the chimney shoulb be
faved. A pint of soot to a pailful! of
water will make a liquid manure of great
value for the flower beds and plants of all
kinds.

Doctors and Churches.
The doctors of New York city says

Speer's Port Grape Wjne has proved to be
pure, unauuiierated, of fine flavor and
tonic properties, and is unsurpassed for
its restorative powers, and they prescribe
n. as a very superior wi je. Churches use
it tor Communion, ; For sale bv J. C.
MirudSj, Green & Flanner and P. L. Bridg--

l Ol. Kj'J.

CAROLE A.

The colored people in.. Raleigh are
about to organize an Emancipation Uia-torifc- al

Society.

Chirlotte Observer, Eddie, a '
little

twelve-year-ol- d sun of Capt.E.M. Ferris,
of Gastonia, Gaston county, was handling
a gun the other day, when the weapon
exploded and blew his left hand all to
pieces. A surgeon dressed the wound
and thinks that the thumb mav be aavwl

Rockingham Spirit: Mr. John H.
Mcllwineo, with a pack of dogs, captured
and killed a catamount laat Thursday
morning, on the old Col. Henry Harring-
ton estate, some eight or ten miles south
of this place, which weigh-x- i 39 pounds.
This species of cat is not the regular wild-
cat, being described, in zoology as the
Xorth American tiger, ila is a dangerous
customer for either man or dog to tackle.

You always get Dooley's Yeaet Pow-
der from your grocer in cans, quarter
pound, half pound, one pound and five
pound, in weight. No test has ever shown
a single can to be short by-th-e veriest
trifle. Another thing about this bakiog
powder is, its absolute purity, strength
and exactness of composition.

(k Xorth, South, East or West, and
you will find coughs and colds at tins sea
son of the year. A remedy which never
fails to give satisfaction is Dr.BiII's Ccnh
Syrup. Price, 25 cents. "

LOCAL NEWS!
Xew Advertisements.

Attention former Pupils of 6en.R. E. Cols-

ton, j
iioxt wjtiG u t A SJcioy-Tojt- heir Custo-

mer. j

Williams A MtacaisoM u- -t Received.

A. D. Cazaux Clyde's Nevd York Sream- -

ship Line. j j j

A. D. Cazaux Haiti oicYe Steamship Line.

Gbrha&dt A Co Bujrs?ie-- Harness and

Saddles. i

Giles A McRCHjso:-j- Cr ckery.
K SuBiKa-Th- e'e i a; Big Hush.

P. Hessbxrkr Jut beceived.
S. Jkwktt- - Christmas i Over
J. C. Mcmds. Urugilt ruiieta' 4 Fancy
s.

'tw motto of the hnur Shut toe

A nianufacttiry oi I rich s is

Contemplated

as to svin both w.iya

If "hotneis where tiie lit'artj is,' what

it v 'x'taut is th; coquette! J

PoUr waves pi yi havoc with m

toej and other tender th'L-d-"- j

All the signers of theDeclara ion of In--
' '

dependence signed their names w ith qaill
pensbu"; one he si.ned hi itherspcon.

Tbe rhilosopheri tay there L x.o such

thing rolor, jet tliOj tiu.ts certainly

look l,..rfc. :f,:l nea'iJv eve- - )ody looks

hliie.

T: o ;euon why ' the hoin o the. hunter
, not h-'ai- d on the hill"' any muie, i be

caus" lif carries it in his ppckf llask just

. Th-r- e is :m unmaiUhlej- leiter in the

Postofrice for N. Ii. .Smith, Mayesville,
i

Mr. D. M. Wright, of this city, who

has been on a business trip to Texas, hes

returned here. ': j

Threo drops of carboiio aci 1 in a table-spoof- u!

of water, applied toaccrnja
fewtimesAvillcureit.il j

'

Kiysipelas is said to be cured by ap-

plying to tbe part affected a paste made

of raw cranberries beaten. '

Tjhe very simple reason why the world

is full of gossip is' that thcsciwho indulge

ia it have nothing else in them

There i one advantage in" marrying a
woman who hasn t a mind pf her own;
she cia't forever be giving iyou a piece

of it.

A contemporary asks f Edison can in
vent anything to beat the brilliancy of

a woman's eyes. A bajd husband will
do itbeat nil the brilliancy out cf them.

. . -

Everybody must talk about something.

The poor fellow who was told not to talk
for fear that the people jwould find out

that ho was a fcol, made; nothing by the

experiment. - j

Mrs. Caroline A Winder, widow of

Gen. John H. Winder, and mother of

Maj. John C. Winder, died at her resi-

dence, Park Avonuet BaHimore,on Fri-

day morning last, j Mrs- - Winder was at
cne time a resident of Ithis'city.

Common rock salt, dried in an open

oven and pulvatized, mixed with equal

parts "of spirits of turpentine1 will kill a
fjlon in twenty-fo- ur hours. Keep a rag
constantly wet with the preparation on

the felon duriug that time. j j

4
i :

-i-

Keep A scrap Book..
Every farmer should do this. When

he finds a valuable bint: in his paper he

fehou'd at o:;ce cut it out and .preserve it
for future reference, i In a few years, if
he. pursue .this plan; he will hare collec-

ted a library of valuable iu'ormaticri of
6ucb a character ss is not to be obtained
from aur ther.?otirce. If jhe does not
keep a scrap bock his papers will soon be

mislaid or tern up and thenj the good

ideas he has obtained from reading them
.will ston have pased frcra his mind arjd

been lest. An old Governiritnt t Patent
Office crFinnncial Reort makes a scrap
toek that will answer vry well. Cut
out two leaves and paste scraps on both

'7 f

sides of one throughout tbe rxxk this
will fill it evenly.

Palate and stomach.
If you would have your biscuits, Lread.,

rolls, cornbread, eake in shortall article
prepated from flourj thoroughly enjoyable
and digestible, use Doolet's Yeast Pow-

der, which i not only free from kdojtera-tia- n,

but wholesome, and make food
very nutritious. This Baking Pcwder ia
used by the most emiient chemists and
pbjaiciaoi. Buy it only ia cany, never
oose or ia bulk;.

producing profuse perspiration. The
habit of lying too much under blankets
is also very pernicious by reason of the
carbonic acid exhaled by the sleeper being
respired. Again, it is a common error to
suppose that by simply opening a window
a little at the top, a room can be ventila-
ted. People forget that for proper ven-

tilation there must be an inlet and outlet
for the air. In bedrooms there is often
neither, and if there is a fireplace, it is
generally closed up.

The Fire This Morning. .

A policeman on his rounds this morn-ing.abo- ut

three o'clock, discovered smoke
pouring from nnder the door of
Price & Cooper's establishment on South
Front, near the corner of Market street.
The fire alarm was sounded and the fire

department turned out on time, but as

the fire had evidently been raging fcr
some time, it had gotten a good headway
and had destroyed the most of Price &

Cooper's stock before it could be gotten
under control. The origin is supposed
to have been incendiarism. The stock
and fixtures were insured for $350, In
the La Casse,; represented by Jno. W.
Gordan & Bro. The damage to the build-

ing, owned by Mr. Jno. L. Holmes, was
slight and wa3 covered by insu ranee.
Price & Cooper's loss will amount to
considerably more than the insuiaace.

Hotel Arrlials.
EiiPiKK Housa. Wilmington N. C,

Jan. 27. I. L. Dolby,, proprietor.
from 8:15 o'clock Jan. 20 to 8:15 o'clock
Jan 27 Jas E Billington, Mich; John L
Collier, Augusta; W L Johnson, Walter
Galler, Point Caswell; W Weill, Paris; A
Burr, Liverpool; Geo WCbestnutt, Clin-

ton; Jos T Denham, New York; C I Joy-ne- r,

Q A Smith, Bait; P Ritch, NY.

I
Wilmington District

V irst round of Quarterly Meetings, M tb-odi-st

E. Church, JSouth:
Bladen, at Center, January 25 and 20.
Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown, Feb. 1 and 1.
Waccamaw Mission, February 11.
Smithville, at Concord. Feb. 15 and 10.
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Feb. 22 & 23.

, at Front Street, Mch 1 and 2.
Topsail, at Union, March 8 and 9.
Onslow, at Tabernacle, March 15 and 10.

The District Stewards will please meet
me at the Parsonage of Front -- treet
Church, Wilmington, Feb. 25th, 1879, at
10 o'clock, A. M. A full attendance is
pesired. j L. S. Bubkhead,

! Presiding Elder.
(

There la a Big Rush at
SHRIEK'S

t THE BARGAINS NOW sa firelypOR
off ed there ia Winter Ci thing and Fur-

nishing Goods. The entire stock

Must be Sold !

in the next thirty ders to make room for
Spring tieods. Don't delay but go at once
and gat such bargains as you nerer beard of
lefore.at SHRIEK'S EMPORIUM,

Market st.
The Best Ualaundried Shirt in tbe Citr for

75 CtS JD 25

Just Received,
.LARGE LOT OF CROQUET PETS !

itrquet has been fa' sererai j etra ote ef
the most popular pastimes. Unlike most of
out-do- or sports, it does not require the pos-

session of g'eat strength or powers of endu-
rance, or serere muscular exertion on the
part or the p'aTer. Excellence in it is almost
eqeallv attainable to the weakly and delicate
ea to the healthy and robust. Old and'yencg
reet on its arena on more nearly equal terms
than la any other known game of skill.

A rariety of styles for sale cheaper than
erer before a

HEINSBERGER'S,
jan 25 - Lire Book and Music Store.

Sew Confectionery Store.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED has opened, at No.
I IS Market street, a new Fruit and Con-

fectionery Store, and offers for sale ail kinds
t.f foreign and Demestio Fruit. Confection-
ery, Cigar, Ac, at the rery lowest liriag
prices. A call la respectfully solicited.

G. VACOABO.
jan 25 13 Market Street.


